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fe"i4! laken (rom lh?
ri&v,Tk A afi- - nm! we recom

BOW spirits N a certain stairs t f t'
by. ir.diesi'.r:, --

greatest evils are apprehended q n :

grounds, and the worst ccn?iquc-- r t- - i

Ancient medical writers supposed t!.:
lobe confined to those particular r :
abdoroen, technically called hypecher; :ri
are situated tn ibe right or left mde ci V
ity, whence comes the name LypcLc:J-- .

.The common corporeal sy mptcrr.s ere .

cy in the stomach or bowe!?, am i -

T-V-

OLUME VHI;-
i . v -- i nipeklit at Two Holts-- and,Viflrtr fT Wj, '
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cos u vec ess, s rrasuj od i c pa i n s . t j rf d i r.

of fight,ralpitationsj ;tnd often an tut..-- .

othJCing the attention cpon any
llitaTOtendncy to rum ana

tntelligenl cMf
pui uuioj vi - rojHgmg in any ihir 1

mands vigor ori courage. Also lar;2
the rcind becomes irritable; thoi'fhtlt T, ,

ing melaocboHy, and dejreted, arc :. , :

a total derangement of the nerves ?v

riaee jolted tin 1 into eternal' smash, cros-- t walks and conTersatiohsdeclarinj'with a eeri- -ppon If t

T- - - mmmt .

time near ai t . . . n : . - . . : -- . . j i . t ir the good of hisbet:

the idea, that the farmer and planter are the na-
tural enemies of the merchant and ; tbe whole
aim, the "constant endeavor, of Senator Benton
and his allies, has been to inflame the -- jealousy
of tbe agricultural against the commercial class
es. :1s South Carolina prepared to cherish this

."j ert unaoie anysjonger to control . ins nsaoie ppeBiauco ui earoes. wnw
r, ' ffteiiltip lauirhinelv observed 'the ffentle-- Kneods,f dont trust A.GMhking andhen t)iP?e of Ihe ti Ihe mental feelings'and peculiar irnthat haunt the' imagination and uvrr.they are so fo-t-s ''.n''m'A.i4W.:htmir lA li''AnottAn t s--

1 Ai H.---h- ey mast fsir4v Iriry where jns falli into the rank
they;cant stand" if yoa. were! etenl tdI - r '..t-- . .:!. !oL'...-.- ' 1- - TtT..it l:L 1 t lia t 'ei' t- inni iiivu iv ill nxi nil i f iihm i r ww iob r i iriia a is. - l w i r h ur

haiefol jealousy ; this cinZtrar of in terests, andthem voa conld eetf notbin2 bfsid?s they
Ine ever reaitzing abetter slate saying, tie etisi ana 4ie swore, ana lainy f a doing an illegal bosiness, the City Council classes ; this social firebrand ? The subtreasu-r- y

was commended to us by the auspicious, secsoon have hold of them they may, be'i.nMthaiinTisttat.Jn of --"Mar. o;.l?5a8,niDP!l Miu,e-.- , .or Tsru.u-- - wi
plt'fm-H'i'- V ' 1 '

i j ; i : These are my notions, wr&peaKer;ana!i good enongh sort of men, but they can't be hon- - tional aspect it was mace to wear-i--il was to cut
.;HiWH,T;,dl1 1

- 4,1 could not seti hire without belching it out j rest and do their business they will cheat yoa down the commerce of New York and build tip
f Here the orator tnroed his head nd In art we end, depend upon ii.' JNow is no Mr. tbe commerce of Charleston it was to keep

down the Tariff and cut down tbe expenses. ofaudible voice iaddressad a senator to his a,noon " TerJ man. 0 reference 10 tne iiaoks
And yet, if the same line of conduct tliel same Government it wont upon the people of theofncht Uncle Jreter, what's tne name

"
1

RIGHTSSTATE stye of speech, were pursued by any man Jmonr State, because it was made to speak the charmedwm But recetying np answerjyour wolf brfli commuiiity, against any merchant, he would not words. " Ttie South czainsl the JSorth." Buthe then straibliteninir himself un again ad--

; jWe. have received several Nos. of the Mount
Pleasant Silk Culturist, and Farmer's Manual,
published near Brandoaville, Va., by Messrs.
Alter &. Miller. - It is devoted to the growth
and manufacture of Silk and Beet Sugar,' and
the improvement of Agriculture, Horticulture;
andj to Rural and Domestic Economy. It is
published in Pamphlet form, once a month,1 and
contains sixteen pages in each No. at one dollar
per annum. ;

,

Iietters addressed to the Editors of Ihe above

Work, must be directed to Brandonville P. O.,
Prestoa Co,? Va., post paid.r-Eu- s. W'at. -

only bs considered the injury of that merOhant. the question we have now lo settle, Is, not whethbaj Pi!QIiWalig"age pf; a friend, dregged tbe SplakerOt: & but the law would redress the enquiry i tu that
1" .1 t I 11 I? ti

er we shall wrest an advantage from the North;t,resh Investigation into tne corrup-- 1 a V I am now; tin! M Sneaker. T wilt mnhmt. bv maKinj me Dusy ooay or loie taiK- - whether we shall lake care of ourselves againstV; d. a - v". ( - I f I r M " T T I ? J
asupposedJhosUle commercial interest,! is whethiMfibf rnin,sPalIPn vll ?you dp, give yod fnyjnbUons onUncle Peter'.s wolf er pay for his looseness of speech. The law re- -

louroe to seenre that opportune- - hill f Here the 'Sneaker internlnteir him cognizes common sense tecognizes the fcbaao er, within twelve months of our Souibern Com

the judgment exhibit an infinite liveri:y.
wisest and best of men are as open 10 il
lion as ihe weakest.

:-

- - CAUSES.
A sedentary life rf any , kind,-- r sprc;

vere study protracted to a hie hour in t!
and rarely relieved by social intercourse,
ercise, a: dissolute habit, great excess in
and drioking; the immoderate use if 1

violent purgatives,' ihe suppression cf
bitual discharge,as, the obstruction cf t!
ses,) orJong Contioaal eruption relax si
bebtlity w ooejor" more importanPor;r j
the abdomen, is a frequent cause.

' ";rVv;--x- i TREATMENTS r
The principal objects of treatment arc

move indigestion; to strengthen the '
.

to enliveo the spirits, which may lo
by exercise, early hours, regular mra!
pleasant conversationfj. The Itowels (it r
beingcarefully regulated by the cccai
of a mild aperientf ; We, know no'hir
calculated to obtain ibis end, than Dr. W
Evans' Aperient Pills being mild ard
in their operation.: 'I'he biiwels lpir ;y

cleansed, his inestimable Camomile Pi!U,
are tonic, anodynei and anti-spasmodi- e) c :

infallible remedy,. and; without dispute
proved a great blessin.to the numerous j

Some fihysicians have rccommendtil
use of mercury, butil shnnld not bp rr? r"

as in many cases it will greatly-'aggravu-

symptoms. :
"

mercial Convention,"; we shall declare undisIfj M7inP I? f? " P
S m pro ved, it ri i jr agajn reoiiiidtng'h1ai that the Wolf quesi M0 the merchant-t- he credit of the merchant.mn(m yiour l,fe, timo, tion waittotiir the senate and t guised war upon our own commerce and our own

merchants. Ihe sweep of this policy, which
was first to strike down New Yorkihas at lengih

same footing ? If! i come home to us and demind the sacrifice of: - --i j 1' T
Tint tuL-f-f ahnttier i11ncfrlrtn frnm tha fimos

Dft VerV lar IrOm CUS9inT Un-- ! Whst ia nut ntiarrpl tvilh th AhnlitiAnVelo ?
nofeed tl3eaorth forty mjllions of dol- - ce Peter's wolfibill. No sir. liwant vpii They, like Mr. Cnlhoun, proclaim theroselres

Charleston. Are the people of South Carolina,
ready to pay the cost of Senator Benton's am-
bitionor, if it please them, Senator Cal-
houn's. We would only remind tbem, as to
the illusive dreams of the latter, that we once

!ars. iii?sSu,r. F1116" r0 Tou W)K1 and all these here Senate to understand that no.enemies to the South indeed they .declare
ih:l Gia snou1d loose her portion, U am no JoDtter Iscariot. in this Or any othi hems6lves our best ixiends. Ihey -- m$ke no

.fiirk ouldSmounl to: onwards of : one l, m9nA iU ivi.-"- i k;ii wa ;.n.i twar onon the .booth.". What then is their? of. took Jackson with the hope of Calhoun,
which resulted io thelieality of Van Burenfence? Titty xeek to destroy vs hy rendering

- DEEP PLANTING.

patron of ours informed us a few weeks
since, that while taking his fodder, he dis-

covered a great difference in appearance be-

tween two pieces of corn, which were plant,
ed' at the same time, and In the same kind
of soil. The fodder on one piece of ground
dried up so fast that be could scarcely get
through with stripping it before it was en-

tirely burnt up, to use the common phrase.

jfionnB,maH;::ordqiiartr;,v is.a gost n0 mistake ill Uhave Uil I gd it sir, on us infamous. They are precisely such friends to we may now take Van Buren with the hope
of Calhoun, and get the reality of 'Benton.lour institutions as. Mr Ualboun is to I he banks.

IThs Abolitionists know, as Mr. Calhoun dpea,JenppaiRg ner, taxes; into the One more thing, Mr. Speaker, and i'm
Hlft don?; the gentlefman from Shamrock cooii. as to the Banks that the property of the uuih

connot outlive its character. Their languagetb ?ey taxifi iias gone in paymeni pi 1
1 don't tHink that's the nanie exactly

liile teff UbliSi whicli It'lS how: proposed pi.herhut tWeiiwo-heade-
d entltman over and their conduct are parallel with Mr. Calhoun's

" Interesting and Astonishing Fie!f.
SCpASTHMA.THREE YEARS' S Inart I, hbv tvayfoleilL to healthy, 6a iUniUr.Utr nM. iho oaL--. ney only say "that ourslave property must

Bat to the great mass of the people,! who hon-

estly seek their own and the public good wKo
are looking ahead we pot tbe qaestion, are you
indeed the enemies of your own banks, and do
you henceforth seek to discard tbem, or do you
mean to sustain them 'and to use them and pro
tect them against Bank Abolitionists, io or out of
office, whether they speak to you from high pla-

ces at home or high places abroad, iui

WILLIAM LOWNDES.

f ING. Mr Robert Monroe, Schuylkill, rit is.i;,-JS- ,t linrh.is Slated- - - : U.. J1 JLL..u :. come to an ena mat ucan t stand tost Oaf going to the other piece, he found itra ,l-- .S Rr1 TYT-i- t i
"

V ! er .um.iH5 fSIM.UC. gravity as; pusaiuic, with iue,abuva dftresstng malady. S;I against the spirit of the a?e against the: decla- -
Great laogourflatolencydistiirjed re .W.vfHjvyv,r""ua icaiiea tne geoueman to oruer, ana requ

nivlipr re3oarrc3 exhausted.1 is this a time (A,t h;m tn oirkl h,a cot i Afi-- V inr.t?
esJ" If ration of independence, against the genius ufithe
,n8 Icoristitiition, unchristian, immoral' &el andjthe

green to thegroundnd in good plight for
stripping. He was struck with the .differ-- - vaus headache, difficulty of , breathing, t! J

and stricture across'the .breast dizzn.c? ,I ItlA flnPAKPT flTPnr'lacil V in me CVS lOr ai r ah ttlnmcts w r ( a hmm tnvmc
vous irritability and "restlessness, 'could rreatly; Irge i W wi,,cin mus inevitaoiy oe (ea8l twenty aedonds, with a wince of asK- - f property in slates, as property in Banks,der
in a horizontal position without the ? rrpropertyhM 't! ! v aiiudOT mortj rnau i ance. he satc-a- re vou in rale vearnest. Mr t upon connueoce in me securny or mat

ttey alike impending suiiocauon, palpitation oi u
distressing coughicostiveness, pain cf t!dmc ub uuuuuiui u i tDiif jmpvempu.ijij Speaker lijsorbe yoa

seek to discredit, to alarm, to destroy the j cha-r-ilr3ad tm ft4UP hferse nUnnl Cm T e1 V I tr killmjt r t e n itAn 4 r clf ? jAre you ready uis auuui a iccivi a uuio v wu ttiii.a, m n i - ... . ....)m.nH. ofta.Wot , i . I i j. i. ii fc acter oi me respecu ye insiuuuons, affainsc f nicn19 uicei .twol. wvumnu nEBiwt i nne nni ii warn vnn sir: in Keen h sk n f . . . w t .

!.,,; ! J nAf. , , .J; J " ' :"V r .... are waging war and yet docs mn uai--ioii rather (hiii contend 7 J ii i I " eye ior lerrapirj traps anu rnoccasni iraujs i QyQ count the abolitionist no enemy! itol ithe
I have rights, sir, as the two headed gen- - South ? To the vain disclaimers of these agitaiiiajofijic ftlc and which would affefd

Ttiit thiears)f paying yojor debts .nriili .1 .... i ii . ll s . i. .iU i . j. ...t . . .it irt itieman over mere, r pointing to tne gcuuc tors, cannot, aoes ne not riffauy, lustiy.iana
i ' .

enqe in the two lots of corn ; and on re-

flection recollected that on getting ready to
plant his corn in the spring, be run a furrow
with a large shovel or bar-sha- re plough after
which he followed with a small plough call-

ed a bull-tongu- e, running it pretty" deep in
the same furfow, (ill he got perhaps half

piece, when he concluded to plant
the ibaiance in the single furrow, and discon-

tinued the use of the bull-tongu- e. There-sui- t
was, that the part planted deep in the

opening made by the small plough, where
thejlarger one bad previously been run. pro-

duced a third more fodder, and of better
quality than that planted in the shallow mark

cttlDcsedkajixjriPj Ate you willing lo I man (tnm Utii&ck) said the' other . day. j may he cot indignantly respond' You
pirF wifl ihiai lyour lail birth-righ- t, wem!s)t ,ht;hl . nt he trodden nn nor treated lhat yoo are our enemies you. indeed,1

FOR THE CAROLINA WATCHMAN.

Hurrah, hurrah, the time's at haod
Whefi all the Whigs united stand ;
Their Land from bondage they must free,
And raise the flag of Liberty ! i;

. This flag has long been trampled down
By those who are as Locos known ;

" They fain would crown Van Buren King
And us to abject slavery bring, j

:

Let all who love their country's cause, '

And will not trample down its laws,
March forward now with heart and hand
And save the. honor Of the land f
This country once was bought with blood ;
It long has stood and stem'd the flood,

sirlo in u whtfih UwitK ilisrorn-ill'- m done sir I would how- - aP not jn Prison you know that our institutions

tcatf cluK of ppoEtentous fate; hang eTer before iRp down, say to my friend; V?? SK"1 ' &

mind 'Tt'kr iiiin&nA P-
-L.n nitmini.t. .t :UJ. i if -.i- i.- YPU public

V??m MLIrF L. i; ;. . .! .Jr..': irom un.Di V uu w wt"i byi representidz os in all. odious, and detestable
lens nts lunny stones, in nis Bpeecu.ji lights. You wish loconsnmeus with the watld's
fo eive us a sort ot smite, as 1 oo, wnen i indisnaiion.- - And it is only . jiecessart Ha, do.

comes the nub or laushins part, 'so that I what you seek to do, to destroy us " Who stliat
never, while the warm we roav, know! when to laugh too. I have:! bas read Mr. C'alhoan's speeches, has not felt

pioTes you ta jier .

nlore in vain'rHNo,
lj!ood using

ach, drowsiness, grpat debility and dtT.c;
the nervous. energy. Mr R. Monroe
every thought of recovery, and dire d .

on the countenance of every person intf ri
bis existence or happiness, till by acci !

noticed in a public paper some cures t Z. c

Dr Wat. EVANS' MEDICINE in I, s

plaint, which induced him tu purchase a
age of the PtIJs, which resulted in o
removing every symptom of his disc
wishes to siv his motive for this dedans
that those afflicted with the same or 8nj
toms similar to those from which he ii I

restored, may .likewise receive tht ints. ;

benefit. - :
-

A CASE OF tic DOLonia :;.
Mrs. J. E. Johnson, . wife of Capt. J

Johnson, of" Lynn'; Mass. was'. seveiely z:
for ten years with Tic , Dolereux, viola :

in her head, and vomiting, with a bnrr.-- r

in the stomach, and unable to leave her .

She conld find no relief from the advice
eral physicians, nor from medicines of
nnlit after she had commenced osm Dr r
medicine of lOp Chatharo&ireet, anJ frt
time she began to amend; and feels s ui
she continue the medicine a few days '

will be perfectly ured. --' Reference ran !

as to the truth of the above, by callir g
Johnson's daughter's Store, 3S9 G;a:ui .

through Ibc indignant Low ff0t all I ras arter, Mr. Sneaker and ll he ls. V18 11,051 deatl'y etIpmT lf le Banks?
ni.ke aiiiij 0,11k fikvo nn fnf.tnf thai t I - i..j' kii u i ri 1 hat be is. as to them, an abolitionist, let ' him But now, alas! it's plain to see :

I It's sinking down fb misery. ! made by the large plough alone; besides
come in what garb he may, and make what pro

mo j great ciuerence tnere must ue in tne
; - ilih3th!nkttb us, that this, and weight of the coin, the latter drying; up too

fessions he chooses, 1 hat it has been his aim
to destroy their character to poison the genera!
mind against them and to smother them with
public opinion. .. 'Ms

fast of course to make a proper article fortninj other hjflthaniied measures should he Mr CALHOUN IN SOUTH CAROLINA
itoppedJii i? pnq that; yoM should act. VVe ill : I

bread. This should be remembered by far- -
lire cOrHrioultloi oiirfileeblp mqatir to place The followingassentus a few days since iTIre issue is now unon us. which was Ions ago

mers, ana tne evu 01 snaiiow piougning a- -lie character officii H HARRISON . be-- j u'. a fr;enci fornublication.and we mmht here predicted. We were of those, who, from, the
beginning connted tlje Sub-Treasur- y system, or, vdided, especially since all seem to think

Our currency is all destroyed, !

The Constitution counted void ;S ,
Van Buren says he'll sink or swim
Upon bis great Sub-Treasur- y Scheme.

Now, Whigs, will all of you si $ siill
And swallow dowrii this bitter pill ?
Arise! and let the Locos see i

That-yo- stand up for liberty ! H

Let's rally round our country's fnend
The Heio of the Northern Bend!!
Let Harrison; our watch word be
Resolved our country shall be free.

fuTe-w-ov ye now,,, between mm "i.r ll
xrliftT a say no more; han should bo:'read;iby

i ir iiisii hi nurr n. i iiu liuic is lauiui v i - 'is . the, seasons arc becoming shorter and much10 other words, the mere collection ot ine - reve-
nues and payment of the debts of the General
Government, in void and silver, whilst the ex dryci than formerly. Cultivator.ic!t every man whj)s desirous of keeping an

foscny qr ieates f$ the Conyentidn. eye on the great j men of this latid, and toj
lilrpfeprr thj roashoujd agitate this sub-- eep himself Instructed in the signs of thel
MmQDg4cve4fhat you should in .

oo w.f, yfc.n ,u. .n,lhn
penses of the Government were on the lowest
scale, say ten millions, as of no consideration, is

? :
:, r N.Y. '..

'

r
"

SILK VELVET.whatever, in a monetary point of view of irionc
5 I..icaie io your ueiegaies your views, ai CpMrs Anne F. Kenny, No 1 1

street between Stanton and Houston s aSouth ; We have in oar office a paternof beautia ' bad box"-A- ye ! a gone coon.
effect whatever, and not worth talking bcut,
and when the expenditures of the Government
should rise to the scale i.f war. that it would de

jou wiiu qticcEjq ore ip5 see our government
ful black silk Velvet, manufactured by Mr.Carolina has .worshipped him till sickenedptoswr, a sounai currency securea, iu .act ted for ten years with the following

symptoms : Acid eructation, dailyfeat itself by iti8 utter and palpable impractibili- - Jolin W. Gill, Mt. Pleasant, Ohio, landilier jtfyNtfyj Respect, jyou can affect Dy disappointment and treacher- y- she ha
lilthe dect?ionh of ,WM. H. c .i..J. tJ pains in the head, los3 of appetite, pnify. Let the Government f r instance, have to

R o Imef
raisft in one year, fitly or a hundred millions mtuuisuou uiiu aa ubj laivmc ovu, auu tijNVH Vhatrcah jon expect of a
specie it isabsuid to suppose it could be: done.scorned the fear bf injur? by him. At one,

; But whilst we counted the sub treasury iii it

Van Buren's rcigfn shall soon be o'er
And we shall feel his power uo more ;
Harrison then shall lake his place --
And save the country from disgrace,

Dick Johnson with his yellow clan
shall leave the place as well as Van j
Let nut the second in the natioo'
Be one who loves amalgamation!

..
"- -j

Now, Whigs, I hope you'll all torn out
And through the nation raise this shoot ;
Let the glorious echo run j ;,
Hurrah for General Harrison ! ! !

2 : 12

we are gratified to hear that part of bis mah-ufaptu- re

was sent to Philadelphia and found
an! immediate sale at a fair price. What
makes the matter more important to the
country is, that Mr. Gill growed the pnul-bejr- y,

fed the worms and made the Velvet

self, in applicatiou to a time of peace, and thetime she would; have stained, with her blood,5

e in her bounds, as a teigtU

otetnmjErnl ylliihsaidthere; is no pressnre
wftichTajrV honBl man shojuld feel.' We tell
J?ftlUtja 2 ro pressure which an honest
3!tn ol'd;'feiif jhetgovernrnent would let

'aioeI-Aftei- sif ingitliat 4he people will

lowest scale of expense, of no consideration we

of her heart; giddiness and dimness of s;--

not lie on her right side, disturbed rest, in-

ability of engaging ; in any thing that :

vigor or countsSfKnetifTi a visionsry ;

anaggravation of tier disease, a whiniMrJ
sion to particular persons and places, gr.
apprehensions of personal danger and ;

an irksomejies8 and weariness of life, i!

ted, disquietude on, every
s slight veer :

conceived she conld heiiber die nor Ii v ; !

lamented, - desponded,":.' and .thought

always feared the Beutonian spirit, out of which
1. " . ?I - i"

inai measure grew. 11 is opnn inai spmr,! ranK
with all that is worst in polilical.as distinguish

mony of her devotion, and thought it right!
eousness. Boi who, that has not resolved!

to be forever blind, forever deaf, could long- -

lU carl of thtfislveis j and the government
ed from religious abolition, that we iiavei madetaTce carcvof itself,, H has, done every

iMfiff'fn
war. Ii is that spirit which this community
will be forced to meet. Ii is now to be met in
the issue presented us. Shall our Banks he

er doubt the holiness of such devotion!
Who, even of the admirers of this gentle!

. . .' i H . . . . . . it :f

tfwppHatfon. aied by the utmost NORTH CAROLINA. 2

Until a few days past, we have believed thatinvent, 'lis time to act. sustained." Is it true of them, in. the language
of. Mr. CaJhoun," that they carry wilbin them

man, do not turn witn disgust irom ins inr ijDce Mlicl 'longer' a 1 1 j -

d treach
virtue. Entei
cause, withi a

those of our friends who have counted on the
vote of North Carolina for General Harrison,ery. But be is a deadconsistency anliejfrt tililiahd into the MI

ihe seeds ol their own destruction ? Is thin
community prepared to surrender their banks- -l4Vtrflinatioitftd snp.reetl. and succeed vbu

.. it' v. a - s j r e ,
were too sanguine, and we had almost despaired
of seeing the old North State resume the staid toreo their aid, as mfrchanis, mechanics,

letter. In no event can he ever rise to the
height he once ,! rose. The friends of bis
home have already dwindled into compare- -

f i' ; '

.O I-- i I .. tion which she once held among the Republicanplanters and traders ? If Mr. Calhoun does
not count upon their continuance and expects and
hopes & prophecies their destruction is Charles-- otates oi the confederacy ,lJut we are happy

an; in one year, and he teeis so contident
that theT success will attend judicious, well
managed investments and labor in the silk
business, that'he has made extensive! pre-paratio- ns

to enlarge and go on with !t. We

vish him success. Intel.
.J& !

'

GOOD NEWS FROM PENNSYLVAN-
IA; " NIA. .

' Our information from the elections held
tn Pennsylvania on Friday last, for borough
and township officers, is very favorable to
the cause of Harrison Jf form.

At and near Philadelphia, the Whigs car-

ried every thing before them. Their gain
has been tremendous. Tbe old Northern
Liberties is completely recovered from the
shock of last Fall, and, instead of a majori-
ty fof 900 votes against us, gave on Friday a

fevoR;nt HEARING. tive nothingness, and the question is loudly tone enabled to say that, tromi Conversationshtm ? We repeat,

mjst miserable life, never was one so t '

freqgent rnental hallucinations.
Mr Kenny had Jhe advice of sever&l r .

physicians, and bad recourse to nunn r. --

cines,bul could not obtain even temporary :

lion of her distressing state, till .her'huM--
suaJed her tomake tnalof my mcdef-- t trt i'

She is now quite lelieved, and rinds i

not only capable of attending to her t: t; .

fairs, but avows I hat she enjoys as good I

present a she did at any period Of her f.
J . Ken ny , h usbaod of the a for c s 2

.Kenny. - 2 22rv - : -.', '

Sworn before me, this 14th day of D
1336.

Peter Pinckney, Com. of I)

IcpremarkabTecaseofa(
HHEUMATISM, with an Afftcit .

I,un;s cured under .the treatment i f
'

whirh we have recently held whbv intelligent
thisiesue must now be met i ran not longer be gentlemen trom varrcus quartersjot the .State,evaded, ll is lime for the people to speek tout on

asted, will yoa! longer seek this mart'; or

your country" Safety ?j j

Calhoun's Contemptible coa ilion with5

ruarV, cif Vaitfs the folloying report! of especially in the West, we have:ccme to the
inclusion that if Ndnh Carolioa; "votes for Vanthis point ; are the banks lawful institutions tottfrentspeejrh irt the Senate of that Slate, be cherished, a rx.i'iion of ihe legal properly of Buren, it will be attributable to" the lukewarm--ihe country or are they tne wolf to be hurited,i ii l "., " "f'vf IUO iiuuiiuisuaiiuii, luujk ion iu icurcui uiuj

itttita. K i L

by it be has disgraced himself; and the-- adl and fellons to be pursued wiih the hue andcjy of
outlaws f. It is time ihat the innocent hfilders
of bank shares i is time that the meri offcius- i-

ness of the Whigs themselves. jThat such t

cause, we have too-Bjic-
cli respect for the intelli

geoce and patriotism of the State d fear a mo
tpent. With an able and efficient: press, intelli

2 MrSpea;r,il rise Sir
?echpeii ni aiding is

not to make a
not my trade ; vantage that wit, in any way arise from it,

must result in the promotion of the famous
!'. Si' - t

friends of reM to tell ness. who depend upon the capital in thbse banks.peal, that !ara gent and! popular Electors and industrious Com
shoold-distinct- ly know their future; fae are1? "tent i!i crai al i hough 1 hale railroad si as Chapel Hill man Tom Benton Wm. F.V AINS' 100 Uhathara streetthey tobe the victims of Bank Aboliiioois or L. 4ant4- ff K I ll 1 tn I Attn r I ft .a ! . . . - t - friyiii to , on earth, ! perhaps. and! 1

mittees of Vigilance and Correspondence, the
old North State will be as sorely found on the
right side of the political fence as .the day of e- -

HlRlpriiT ui uunaiua wi iu win wi nc nr - i r enjan n S JarVI3. 13
a good treason tn Into them, yell eHall (Newark, N. JJ, afflicted for fior year

i severe pains in all hi joints, which a- -

W ing candidates.
j (From Franklin county, we hear that theU 2 Frpi tM Charleston Courier f iTte;,anrri t. riWulinr? tliein. bekase all nav rhn. lection come. Petersburg Int. j

Wnttiu on this'side of the rif er bodashious--
viiire uir iiiisiti anf. n irnnn' manv. 01 iine Singular Lawsuit An English paper

increased on the slightest motion, ihe
preserved a steady whiteness ; loss iA .r--j

dizzme in his head, the bowels c-m-rr t'
iv mstiv. the nrinehicrb coloured . snd

' I am no enemy to' the Banks." I nakeiue tuiii are a lacii iur. .opcaiier.
I no war against the Banks." CaVioua's cecJm

There is one feat nrineinal. which of itself i 'i
- j o
profuse sweating, unattended by reliefve"viiyc aooui rauroaos, out i

knoy"s2 much' as' some other , folks tjove symptoms were also"atiended wiI sufficient to account for the astonishing siienstb

lVpi2s carried the election by increased ma-jolritie- s,

not only in Chambersburg, but in
dtjher Districts. A letter from that country,
dated on Saturday last, say: "You may

sit down Fianklin county for 750 majority
for Old Tip ceitain. There seems to be a

sttled determination to roust the Spoilers,

ahd I am certain that nothing can stay; the
Current that has set in so strong against
ijiera." Nat. Int.

rai Lroa fI . i n Til i n tnn . AT - ? . . - - w f ul

wnicn ueo. IUreison has with the peopleflnf..2. :?2! l
erable difficulty of breathing, with a s ;

tightness across the chest, likewise grc-- t
of due energy in the nervous system.

.:S'f ,T, across me oniiom mere av h. Du n mani -- t. h.n.ni

not 7 Sooth Carolina Charleston certainly,
has never sjen abroken Bank. Her peopT.e! have
never suffered from them they have herpofore
been honest helps and efficient alltes in carrying
forward the general prosperity, is there t be a
divorce, too, bet weeo the banks and huiihess ?
Are they not to be counted upon as heretofore, as
tbe prop of the mercbaot, the friend of thel me-
chanic, the Tigbi arm of well directed enter prize ?
In one word, are tbe banks to form inifu'ore, no
part of the business machinery of ihe City, of
Charleston and State of South Caroliina ? Are
they now and shall tbey henceforth b considered

enemies of the Republic" legal outcasts and
oulaws ? Oras engines of gtd, to be prc perly
controlled and jodicioosly resolated i be Ifmf
they ever have been heretofore. in South Caro-
lina, cherished instruments of good,! deriving:
and commanding puttie sympathy and support f
We repeal the great, the true, ihe looanilfipa-tet- l

issue is before os ! We have now; got tb the

51 5J anomjCroAked .Creek bottom, speaks it. a language which plain men caij I un
tt iMni pf alt infernal 'roads tnc're- - derstand. Wejwftjsh we could discover mitre of Tbe abive symptoms were entirely rv.L

cure effected by Pr m Ia4

say that a curioes lawsuit is now going on
in Pest, in Hungary, between si butcher 8t a

cattle dealer." The butcher had lent 1000 flr-rinf- cto

the dealer, who sometime afterwards
called on him, as he was at dinner, and laid
down a note for 1000 florins, thanking him
at the same time (or the loanjij The win
dow being open, the note wa blown by a
gust of wind into1; tbe sonp tureen. The
butcher took it out, and holding it by the
corner to allow the grease toT drain QV it
was seized by the dog and swallowed. Per-
ceiving that he Njd donef wrong the dog
absented himselfeiind did not! return until

..1 Urn -

and a perfect!Hnrfor rovthhefs ,:ney oangs le beatter tnat practica; uuccuiesa ana wnoie-minaeanes- sj

BENJ. J JAiagfeiinattihiia la2h but its 00 joke 'e language aw coodoci of otbe a, who clat ri

.a i2m ; J .u i to he statesmen. H I am do enemy to the Balksilv eptisUtuius-
Hi ClireiSSr- S .ay Mr. Calbuob and in the ttt brHihTPr
m ? ' claims tbem so rotten, that they will sink ffroma4 J?Mthp keeps, tayetn in Carlisle. nn .;tiht thev are nnmnRtitniinn

:j The" sob-Treasu- ry, which parsed the
Senate some weeks ago. and in the House

of Representatives has been ever since in
(lie custody of the Committee of Ways and

tu.n.W Ptftrdav - reported back to

nn I lllp fiiofri iiAt Ana s T

SPJ5?-- aK and ought not!! to be recognized that HheTrW"'tteaiii5pi it la mt.'.. up cmcfcen j 9re corrupt and COrrupung, ruinuus toioe montif,
mortar ma daoaerons to the liberties of the people. : MrW (avertelitil me lh; nn0; the evenini. when he was killed and opencore 01 ine question, 01 wnich ibe sob-treasu- ry he'Houfe by that com mitt ee without a- -CNd If 1 iti'L- - L-J- U ' L t ! .

Ct7y of JS'evj York, ts,
Benjaaiin S Jarvis beios duly sworn, tV

pose and say, fliat; tbe facts stated in

boye certificate, subscribed by Lirp, tr?
respect3 true. RENJ.S. JAIU

Sworn before me. this 25l!rof November. !

WILLIAM SAUL, Notary Public, t 5

au street. '
Sold by the following JgcrJ.

GEORGE W.BROM'JV. Salhbury,
JOHJSTA. WOLIS (Bookstore) Uherc"
J. H MDERSOJV, Camden, S C
E JOHN HUG GUYS, Columbia, S. C

W M..mMJSOJm,iL Co Raleih,.y. t
Vay 10, 1939 41 if--

Calhoun knows that a Bank like a Merchant can. was only the bark and rind. We have til deal ' ed ; but the roteiwas, of course; by this
Ependment. ' 2 ,
Vinot outlive i la character l he blackfoa lhal char: wi in ihe general purpose, and meet tbe spmt-o- f , time, wtiolly digested. The; butcher has

whicbbctub treasury was only to index,! T&e btougbt an action fbr the tboO lfloiins,
i.i jn. jtp tnarKet, crosa that infer.
tIHtr?'Sm TUy old me the same acter, and yet insults and trifles with the nndeT"

'i Tti ITent nnal nnKliakaI t ChAf rtnwn. i

standin?. by dectarins himself the nxf jaoment .u.u 'ir.. . . . Li i y "v - .v..upv. commerce ine panxs asMS wsiru
fcw. wu,c, W1C ucaeWlB5ea lo PaJ w,,IMd .sayrthat the late explosion of the powderno enemv of the! Binka ' What woold be said of inent,ahd

2 . vy apoov vrooKea vreeK tail.
Hfr?Iu!i1!hlP? pWf- - Ycm know TSrS considering tbatthe note having gonejto j n of Jtrnes Beatty, Eq., was divinely feltttd aPD ROM 4 m I tss.s4the man who went about at the corners pf the

m-!or.r- i f yo could fienton for its fatherland Editor F,,k;;Mit first iU oi utchtr, he 8 ne oughUO ; mi heard there- -a disiance of nearly sixty milesatreets.on tbeexchan?er&nd on the wjtartesjn
a direct line.fIIWN. the ; time hi ca- r- his letters to his: correspondents, and in ail hi? preacher, in South Carolina. It proceeds tipon I bear tbe loss. j - H ' ff

i. -
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